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Abstract

The maternal protein diet during the perinatal period can program the health of adult offspring. This study in rats evaluated the effects of protein quantity
and quality in the maternal diet during gestation and lactation on weight and adiposity in female offspring. Six groups of dams were fed a high-protein (HP; 47%
protein) or normal-protein (NP; 19% protein) isocaloric diet during gestation (G) using either cow's milk (M), pea (P) or turkey (T) proteins. During lactation, all
dams received the NP diet (protein source unchanged). From postnatal day (PND) 28 until PND70, female pups (n=8) from the dam milk groups were exposed
to either an NP milk diet (NPMW) or to dietary self-selection (DSS). All other pups were only exposed to DSS. The DSS design was a choice between five food cups
containing HPM, HPP, HPT, carbohydrates or lipids. The weights and food intakes of the animals were recorded throughout the study, and samples from offspring
were collected on PND70. During the lactation and postweaning periods, body weight was lower in the pea and turkey groups (NPG and HPG) versus the milk
group (Pb.0001). DSS groups increased their total energy and fat intakes compared to the NPMW group (Pb.0001). In all HPG groups, total adipose tissue was
increased (P=.03) associated with higher fasting plasma leptin (Pb.05). These results suggest that the maternal protein source impacted offspring body weight
and that protein excess during gestation, irrespective of its source, increased the risk of adiposity development in female adult offspring.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
).
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1. Introduction

Epidemiological and experimental data have shown that nutrition
is a perinatal programming factor that can modulate tissue and organ
development (i.e., pancreas, liver, brain, gut), and the risk of later
metabolic diseases including obesity and type 2 diabetes [1–4]. Several
studies have reported that manipulating energy macronutrients
during the perinatal period had long-lasting effects on offspring
health [5]. In utero exposure to energy ormacronutrient restriction [6]
or excess [3] during gestation can program food intake control
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pathways and induce hyperphagia. As for protein, a low-protein (LP)
diet during gestation affects offspring food preferences and body
weight [7, 8], while a high-protein (HP) diet during the same period
(although less studied) also induced a predisposition tometabolic and
food intake disorders among offspring [9–12]. In a previous study in
rats, a maternal HP diet (55% energy) during gestation versus a
normal-protein (NP) diet (20% energy)modified insulin signaling and
induced increased adiposity in female offspring at an adult age (15
weeks old) in a model of macronutrient dietary self-selection (DSS)
during the postweaning period [13].

As well as the protein content in the diet, protein quality in the
maternal diet during pregnancy and lactation has been suspected to
affect the risk of developing metabolic diseases in offspring [14]. In
both human [15–17] and animal models [18–20], the maternal diet
has been shown to exert a direct impact on the placental flow of
nutrients during gestation and canmodulatemilk composition during
lactation. Sufficient levels of protein and amino acids during gestation
and lactation are nutritionally programming factors for optimal
growth and health in offspring [21, 22]. An amino acid deficiency
er the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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due to protein malnutrition during gestation in rats induced gene
hypermethylation of the fetal liver [23]. When compared to animal
protein, plant-based protein is characterized by poorer digestibility
[21] and a lower content in essential amino acids (EAAs), notably
methionine, lysine and tryptophan [24]. A normal-protein diet (19%
energy) containing soy protein compared to casein during gestation
and lactation in rats induced a higher food intake and body weight in
offspring at 15 weeks [25]. By contrast, during pregnancy in humans,
animal protein (particularly meat protein) compared to plant protein
increased the risk of overweight in offspring (notably female) at the
age of 20 years [26].

The present work analyzed the impact of different protein
sources in variable quantity in the maternal diet using the mostly
consumed animal-protein sources (including milk and poultry such
as turkey) and plant-protein sources (including pulses such as
peas) that are available in an acceptable purified form on the
market. Specifically, this study in rats therefore evaluated the
consequences of varying protein quantity (NP vs. HP) and quality
(pea- and turkey-derived protein compared to milk protein, the
protein source in semisynthetic rodent chow) in the maternal diet
during gestation with respect to food intake, body weight,
adiposity, certain plasma hormone levels and gene expression in
the liver in female offspring subjected to macronutrient DSS during
the postweaning period.
Table 1
Diet composition

NPM NPP NPT

Composition
Metabolizable energy (kcal/g) 3.8 3.8 3.8
Protein (% energy) 19 19 19
Carbohydrate (% energy) 65 65 65
Lipid (%energy) 16 16 16
Saturated fat (% of lipid) 16 15 20
Monounsaturated fat (% of lipid) 25 27 27
Polyunsaturated fat (% of lipid) 58 58 53
Polyunsaturated fat n-6 (% of lipid)

(almost or totally Linoleic)
54 53 48

Polyunsaturated fat n-3 (% of lipid)
(almost or totally α-Linolenic)

4.9 4.5 4.9

Ingredients (g/kg)
Cow's milk protein powder 220 - -
Pea protein powder - 225 -
Turkey protein powder - - 230
Cornstarch 540 545 555
Sucrose 76.7 77.7 77.7
Soybean oil 66 55 40
Mineral mix (AIN-93-MX) 35 35 35
Vitamin mix (AIN-93-VX) 10 10 10
Cellulose 50 50 50
Choline 2.3 2.3 2.3
Histidine 0.52 0.45 0.35
Isoleucine 0.89 0.79 0.55
Leucine 1.85 1.49 1.09
Lysine 1.52 1.34 1.09
Threonine 0.89 0.77 0.75
Tryptophan 0.15 0.08 0.09
Valine 1.08 0.83 0.71
Methionine + cysteine 0.60 0.30 0.44
Phenylalanine + tyrosine 1.95 1.66 1.09
Arginine 0.66 1.61 1.44
Alanine 0.62 0.74 1.33
Asparagine 1.43 2.08 1.44
Glutamine 4.32 3.25 2.46
Glycine 0.35 0.74 2.73
Proline 1.83 0.64 1.60
Serine 1.06 0.91 0.66

NP, normal protein (control); HP, high protein; M, milk; P, pea; T, turkey; C, carbohydrate;
composed ofmilk protein during gestation; NPP, normal-protein diet composed of pea protein;
turkey protein; HPT, high-protein diet composed of turkey protein.

a Lipid in the HPT diet only came from protein powder.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Animals and diets

The animal experiments complied with the European guidelines
on animal experimentation as validated by INRA's Ethics Committee
on Animal Experimentation in Jouy-en-Josas (COMETHEA) and
approved by the French Ministry of Research (registration number:
APAFIS#3988-2016011910059852). The procedures used during
this experimental work on animals had previously been described
[13]. Wistar rats (“dams,” HsdHan:WIST, Envigo, France) were
studied and maintained under controlled conditions (22°C±1°C, 12
h-light/12 h-dark cycle with lights on at 8:00 am) with free access to
food and water throughout the study. Protein powders from milk
(M) (89% protein; Ingredia, France), pea (P) (78.5% protein;
Roquette, France) and turkey (T) (77.5% protein; Proliver, Belgium)
(Supplementary Table 1) were used to formulate the different diets
(Table 1). The specific characteristics of the diets, including their EAA
and fatty acid composition, were recorded according to properties of
their protein sources. A diet containing a normal level of milk protein
(NPMilk)was used as a control, nearly alignedwith the AIN-93Gdiet
for rodents [27].
HPM HPP HPT C L

3.8 3.8 3.8 3.6 8.1
47 47 47 - -
37 37 37 100 -
16 16 16a - 100
19 16 39 - -
26 27 41 - -
54 57 19 - -
50 52 17

4.0 4.9 1.6

505 - - - -
- 540 - - -
- - 560 - -
295 285 300 776.4 -
42.7 42.7 42.7 126.3 -
60 35 0.0a - 902.7
35 35 35 35 35
10 10 10 10 10
50 50 50 50 50
2.3 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.3
1.19 1.07 0.85 - -
2.05 1.88 1.34 - -
4.24 3.56 2.62 - -
3.48 3.21 2.62 - -
2.05 1.84 1.82 - -
0.33 0.20 0.21 - -
2.48 1.99 1.71 - -
1.38 0.73 1.07 - -
4.48 3.97 2.62 - -
1.53 3.87 3.48 - -
1.43 1.78 3.21 - -
3.29 4.99 3.48 - -
9.92 7.79 5.94 - -
0.81 1.78 6.58 - -
4.20 1.53 3.85 - -
2.43 2.19 1.60 - -

L, lipid; NPM, normal-protein diet composed of milk protein; HPM, high-protein diet
HPP, high-protein diet composed of pea protein; NPT, normal-protein diet composed of
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2.2. Experimental design

Under the experimental design (Fig. 1), 24 pregnant 6-week-old
females were received and housed in groups of three. After 1 week of
habituation, the dams were housed individually and mated.

2.2.1. Gestation
As from mating and throughout gestation (G), the dams were

assigned randomly to six groups (n=3or 4) and fed anNPdiet (19 En%
protein, 16 En% fat, 65 En% carbohydrate) or an isocaloric (3.8 kcal/g)
HP diet (47 En% protein, 16 En% fat, 37 En% carbohydrate) containing
either cow'smilk total protein, pea protein or turkey protein (NP [M, P
or T]G and HP [M, P or T]G groups).

2.2.2. Lactation
During lactation (until PND21), all dams were fed the NP diet,

where the protein source remained unchanged [M, P or T].

2.2.3. Birth
At birth, female pups were selected because they showed a higher

sensitivity to early fetal environmental manipulations compared to
males [12, 28]. The litters were normalized to eight pups.

2.2.4. Postweaning period
One week after weaning (W) and acclimation, from postnatal day

(PND) 28 until PND70, female pups from the six maternal diet groups
were placed in groups of eight (n=8 per group): one pup group from
NPMG and one fromHPMG damswere exposed to anNP controlmilk diet
(NPMW) (i.e. theNPMG-NPMWand theHPMG-NPMWgroup), and six pup
groups (also n=8 per group) received the NP and HP protein diets
containingmilk, pea or turkey protein andwere subjected to DSS feeding
(i.e., three NP [M, P, or T]G-DSS and three HP [M, P, or T]G-DSS groups).
DSS involved the use of five cups containing either the HP milk protein
diet (HPM), the HP pea protein diet (HPP), the HP turkey protein diet
(HPT), carbohydrates only (C) (100%) or lipids only (L) (100%).
D0
BIRTH

PND21
WEANING

NPM

AcclimGestation
D-21

NPMG (n = 3)

Lactation

NPP

NPPG (n = 3) NPP

NPTG (n = 4)

*DSS
with 5 diet cups

HPM

NPMHPMG (n = 4)

NPP

HPPG (n = 3) NPP

HPTG (n = 4)

HPP HPT

Fig. 1. Experimental design. During gestation (G), the dams received an NPG or HPG diet and th
dams received the NP diet containing protein from the same source as during gestation (M, P o
two pup groupswere formed from the twoM dam groups (NPMG and HPMG): one received the
HPM, HPP, HPT, carbohydrates (C) and lipids (L). Pups from the P and T dam groups were exp
2.3. Animal data collection and sampling

During gestation and lactation, the weight and food intake of the
dams were recorded daily. Each pup was weighed daily from birth to
PND70, and their food intake was monitored daily from PND28 to
PND70. On PND70, after an overnight fast, a fasting blood sample was
collected via a tail vein puncture. The animals were then fed a calibrated
meal (3 g drymatter) during the light phase thatwasmade up according
to themacronutrient intake thepreviousweekof each animalwhen they
had been put onDSS. The calibratedmealwas removed after 30min, and
then 60 min after removal, the adult pups were anesthetized under
isoflurane balanced with nitrous oxide and decapitated. Body compo-
sition was assessed by weighing the carcass, organs and fat tissues, both
subcutaneous and visceral (including periovarian, retroperitoneal and
mesenteric). The periovarian adipose tissue and liver were sampled,
snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C. Blood samples
collected in the fed state (portal and trunk blood) were centrifuged
(3000 ×g, 4°C, 15 min) and the plasma stored directly at−80°C.

2.4. Characteristics of adipocytes

An analysis of adipocytes was performed on approximatively 20
mg of periovarian adipose tissue during dissection directly after
sampling, as previously described [29]. The sample was digested in
500 μl Krebs bufferwith collagenase (10mg/ml) at 37°C for 15min and
placed on a microscope slide. Images of the adipocytes were captured
using a microscope equipped with a camera (Axioimager.Z1 and
Axiocam MRc, Zeiss, Germany). The perimeters of approximately 500
adipocytes were calculated using ImageJ software (USA) to define the
mean adipocyte weight with a triglyceride density of 0.92. Approx-
imately 30 mg of periovarian tissue was sampled and stored at−80°C
for the subsequent quantification of triglycerides (TG) quantification
using a colorimetric enzymatic assay (TRIGS kit, Randox). The
numbers of cells were estimated by dividing the triglyceride content
in tissue by the mean weight of adipocytes.
ation
Post-weaning

n = 8/group

PND28
PND70

ADULT AGE

NPMG-NPMW

8 pups’ groups

NPMW

DSS*

HPMG-NPMW

NPMG-DSS

NPPG-DSS

NPTG-DSS

HPMG-DSS

HPPG-DSS

HPTG-DSS

C L

DSS*

DSS*

NPMW

DSS*

DSS*

DSS*

e protein sources used were either milk (M), pea (P) or turkey (T). During lactation, the
r T). After weaning (W) and 1 week of acclimation, from PND28 to PND70 (adult stage),
NPMW control diet and the other the DSS option that comprised five separate food cups:
osed to the DSS option during the postweaning period.
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2.5. Biochemical assays

Blood fasting glucose levels were measured immediately with
a glucose meter (Accu-Check Go, Roche Diagnostic). Plasma
samples were stored at −80°C for the determination of
metabolites. Fed glucose and triglyceride levels in plasma were
determined with a colorimetric enzymatic assay (GLU-PAP kit,
TRIGS kit, Randox). Plasma insulin levels were measured using
an FIA immunoassay (Insulin FIA, Mercodia), and those of plasma
leptin were measured with a Luminex assay (RMHMAG-84K-05,
Rat Metabolic Hormone Magnetic Bead Mutiplex Assay, Merck-
Millipore). The TG content of the liver was measured using a
colorimetric enzymatic assay (TRIGS kit, Randox) after extraction
with a buffer solution (NaCl, Tris HCl and Triton X100) from 80
mg samples.

2.6. Gene expression determined by quantitative PCR

Total RNA was extracted from the liver (100 mg) using 1 ml Trizol
Reagent (Invitrogen). Concentrations of total RNA were determined
by measuring absorbance at 260 nm with a Nanodrop spectropho-
tometer (Isogen, the Netherlands). cDNA synthesis was performed on
400 ng total RNA by reverse transcriptase using a high-capacity DNA
kit (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA). Real-time PCR was performed on a
StepOnePlus real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems) using the
SYBR green fast Reagent PCR master mix (Applied Biosystems) under
the following conditions: 10min at 95°C and 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s
and 1 min at 60°C. For each run, a calibration range was used to
estimate efficiency, and a melting curve was determined to confirm
the absence of contamination. The primer sequences are detailed in
Supplementary Table 2. Ribosomal 18S was used to normalize the
abundance of mRNA in genes of interest. Gene expression was
presented as an arbitrary unit using the NPMG-NPMW group as the
reference sample (gene expression=1) according to the following
formula: 2−ΔΔCt withΔΔCt = (Ct sample gene of interest− Ct sample
18S) − (Ct reference sample gene of interest − Ct reference sample
18S).

2.7. Statistical analysis

2.7.1. Data on dams during gestation and lactation (model 1)
Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to

determine the effects of protein quantity during gestation
(quantity factor), the protein source during gestation and
lactation (source factor) and interactions between the diets. For
the quantity factor, the baseline value was NP diet for the study.
For the source factor, the baseline value was the M source for
the study. For repeated measurements, time was added as a
repeated factor (model 1t). The dam factor was also added as a
random factor in order to confirm that the animal was the same
at each time.

2.7.2. Data on pups after weaning, all groups (model 2)
Three-way ANOVA was performed to determine the effects of

the dam diet during gestation (protein “quantity” and “source”
factors), the postweaning diet (postweaning factor) and interac-
tions between the diets. In this design, the NP diet during the
postweaning period was only imposed on pups from dams
receiving milk protein, excluding interactions between the source
and postweaning factors. Only the interaction between the
quantity and postweaning factors was possible in the model. For
repeated measurements, time was added as a repeated factor
(model 2t). The pup factor was added as a random factor in order
to confirm that the pup was the same at each time.
2.7.3. Data on pups after weaning, DSS groups (model 3)
Two-way ANOVA was performed to determine the effects of the

dam diet during gestation (protein “quantity” and “source” factors)
and the interactions between maternal diet factors.

In the postweaning models, a random factor was added to include
correlations between pups from the same litter. Pairwise comparisons
were adjusted multiple comparisons using a Tukey post hoc test.
Statistical analyses were performed using R studio 1.1.383, and the
differences between groupswere considered to be significant at Pb.05.
All data are expressed as means±S.E.M.

3. Results

3.1. Dams: protein quantity and quality during gestation and lactation
affected their energy and nutrient intake

The average daily intakes of total energy, total lipid, total protein
and total EAA by dams during gestation and lactation are presented in
Fig. 2. Individual EAA and polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) intakes
are reported in Tables 2A and B, respectively.

3.1.1. Energy
The daily energy intake was significantly higher during lactation

than during gestation (Pb.0001). During both periods, the HP groups
generally displayed a lower overall daily energy intake (mean of the
period) compared to NP groups (quantity, gestation P=.0002;
lactation P=.0003). During lactation, animals in the pea groups had
a significantly lower daily energy intake compared to other source
groups (source, P=.0007) (Fig. 2).

3.1.2. Protein
During gestation, daily protein and EAA intakes were higher in HP

groups than in NP groups (quantity, Pb.0001); the EAA intake was
significantly lower in the pea and turkey groups (source, P≤.0003) and
specifically in the HP groups (Fig. 2). For histidine, isoleucine, leucine
and phenylalanine+tyrosine: HPMG N HPTG N HPPG; for tryptophan
and methionine+cysteine: HPMG N HPPG N HPTG; Pb.05), and daily
methionine+cysteine intake was also decreased in the NPPG group
compared to the NPMG and NPTG groups (Pb.05) (Table 2A).

During lactation, with all the dams receiving NP diets only, the
daily protein intakewas increased in the NP compared to HP gestation
groups and decreased in the pea groups compared to the milk and
turkey groups (quantity, P=.0003; source, P=.0007). The daily EAA
intake was significantly lower in the pea and turkey groups compared
to themilk groups (source, Pb.0001) (Fig. 2), and the dailymethionine
+cysteine intakewas significantly higher in themilk group compared
to the pea and turkey groups and significantly higher in the turkey
group compared to the pea group (NPMG and HPMG N NPPG and
HPPG N NPTG and HPTG, Pb.05) (Table 2A).

3.1.3. Lipids
During gestation, the daily lipid intake was lower in the HP groups

versus the NP groups (quantity, P=.0002) (Fig. 2). Similar observa-
tions were made regarding daily intakes of total PUFA, PUFA n-6 and
PUFA n-3 (quantity, Pb.0001). A more marked decrease was seen in
the HPTG group compared to the NPTG group and also to other groups
(source, Pb.0001; quantity × source, Pb.0001) (Table 2B).

During lactation, the average daily lipid intake was decreased in
the HP compared to the NP gestation groups (quantity, P=.0003) and
also decreased in the pea compared to the milk and turkey groups
(source, P=.0007) (Fig. 2). The same observations were made with
respect to daily intakes of total PUFA, PUFA n-6 and PUFA n-3
(quantity, P≤.0004) (Table 2B).

Finally, weight gain did not differ between the dams in the six
dietary groups during gestation and lactation (data not shown).
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3.2. Offspring: the maternal protein source affected weight gain and food
intake in offspring during lactation and the postweaning period in the
event of DSS

Birth data are presented in Table 3. Dams in the turkey diet groups
(NPTG and HPTG) and even more those in the pea diet groups (NPPG

and HPPG) had significantly lighter litters (source, P=.003) with
fewer pups in the litter (source, P=.03) than dams in the milk protein
groups (NPMG andHPMG). However, the averageweight of pups in the
litter was not affected (source, P=.21). The weight gain of litters
Table 2A
EAA intakes (mg/day) during gestation and lactation in each dam group

Gestation diet
Dams

NPMG

n=3
NPPG
n=3

NPTG
n=4

HP
n=

Histidine Gestation 82.4±2.5⁎a 78.8±1.9a 66.2±1.4a 18
Lactation 159.8±14.6a 133.0±2.3b 117.7±1.8b,c 14

Isoleucine Gestation 141.8±4.4a 138.9±3.4a 103.7±2.1a 31
Lactation 275.0±25.2a 234.4±4.1b,d 184.3±4.5c 24

Leucine Gestation 293.3±9.0a 262.7±6.4a 203.0±4.2a 64
Lactation 569.0±52.1a 443.3±7.8b 360.7±5.4b,c 50

Lysine Gestation 240.6±7.4a 236.4±7.4a 203.0±4.2a 52
Lactation 466.7±42.8a 399.0±7.0b,c 360.7±5.4b 41

Methionine + cysteine Gestation 95.7±2.9a 53.7±1.3b 83.0±1.7a 21
Lactation 185.6±17.0a 90.7±1.6b 147.5±2.2c 16

Phenylalanine + tyrosine Gestation 310.0±9.5a 292.9±7.1a 203.0±4.2a 68
Lactation 601.4±55.1a 494.4±8.7b,c 360.7±5.4d 53

Threonine Gestation 141.8±4.4a 135.3±3.3a 141.1±2.9a 31
Lactation 275.0±25.2a 228.4±4.0b,c,d 250.7±3.8b,d 24

Tryptophan Gestation 23.0±0.7a 17.7±0.4a 16.3±0.2a 50
Lactation 44.7±4.1a 24.9±0.44b,c 29.0±0.4b,c 39

Valine Gestation 171.4±5.3a 146.5±3.6a 132.5±2.7a 37
Lactation 332.6±30.5a 247.2±4.4b 235.4±3.5b 29

Quantity: protein quantity during gestation factor. Source: protein source during gestation fact
significantly from each other (Pb.05). EAA, essential amino acid; G, gestation.
⁎ Average daily intake corresponding to the mean daily intake throughout the period. Dat
(Fig. 3A) was significantly lower throughout lactation in the turkey
and pea dam groups versus the milk dam groups (source, Pb.0001;
source × time, Pb.0001). As from PND19, litters in the NPMG group
weighed significantly more than those in the HPMG group (quantity ×
source × time, Pb.001). On PND21, the weaned litter weight was
significantly lower in the pea and turkey groups compared to the milk
groups (source, Pb.0001) (Table 3).

On PND28, pups from dams receiving the pea and turkey diets had
a significantly lowerweight than those fromdams receivingmilk diets
during gestation and lactation (source, Pb.0001) (Table 4). The
MG

4
HPPG
n=3

HPTG
n=4

P

Quantity Source Quantity × source

1.1±5.8b 159.7±3.8c 136.5±3.6d b.0001 b.0001 b.0001
1.2±3.0a 105.7±2.6c 104.9±1.4c .001 b.0001 .50
1.6±10.1b 281.4±6.6c 213.6±5.6d b.0001 b.0001 b.0001
3.0±5.2a,d 186.3±4.5b,c 164.2±2.1c .001 b.0001 .42
4.8±20.8b 532.2±12.5c 418.4±11.0d b.0001 b.0001 b.0001
2.7±10.7a 352.4±8.5b,c 321.5±4.2c .002 b.0001 .48
8.8±17.1b 479.0±11.3c 418.4±11.0d b.0001 b.0001 .0004
2.3±8.8a,c 317.2±7.7b 321.5±4.2b .001 b.0001 .50
0.3±6.8c 108.9±2.6d 171.1±4.5e b.0001 b.0001 b.0001
4.0±3.5a 72.1±1.7b 131.5±1.7c .003 b.0001 .84
1.6±22.0b 593.5±14.0c 354.4±60.0d b.0001 b.0001 b.0001
1.4±11.3a,b 392.9±9.5c 273.4±46.9d .002 b.0001 .40
1.7±10.1b 274.2±6.5c 290.7±7.7c b.0001 .0004 .01
3.0±5.2a,b 181.5±4.4c 223.4±2.9d,c .0008 b.0001 .66
.7±1.6b 29.8±0.7c 33.7±0.9d b.0001 b.0001 b.0001
.5±0.84a 19.8±0.5c 25.9±0.3b,c .004 b.0001 .70
6.9±12.2b 296.7±7.0c 273.0±7.2c b.0001 b.0001 b.0001
3.8±6.3a 196.5±4.7b 209.8±2.7b .002 b.0001 .59

or. Data are means±S.E.M. a,b,c,d,e Mean values with different superscript letters differed

a were tested using statistical model 1.



Table 2B
PUFA intakes (mg/day) during gestation and lactation in each dam group

Gestation diet
Dams

NPMG

n=3
NPPG
n=3

NPTG
n=4

HPMG

n=4
HPPG
n=3

HPTG
n=4

P

Quantity Source Quantity × source

Total PUFA Gestation 645.9±19.8⁎a 644.5±15.7a 628.2±12.8a 565.5±19.3b 549.2±14.3b 214.2±4.6c b.0001 b.0001 b.0001
Lactation 1253±115a 1088±19a,c 1116±17a,c 1107±24a,c 865±21b 995±13b,c .0004 .001 .50

PUFA n-6 Gestation 601.3±18.5a 588.9±14.3a 568.9±11.6a 523.7±17.9b 501.0±13.1b 191.9±4.1c b.0001 b.0001 b.0001
Lactation 1167±11a 994±18a,c 1011±15a,c 1031±22a,c 790±19b 901±12b,c .0004 b.0001 .69

PUFA n-3 Gestation 54.6±1.7a,d,c 50.0±1.2c 58.1±1.2d 42.1±1.5 b 47.0±1.2bc 18.2±0.4e b.0001 b.0001 b.0001
Lactation 105.9+9.6a 84.4±1.5b,c 103.2±1.6a 93.5±2.0a,b 67.1±1.6c 92.0±1.2a,b .0004 .0004 .50

Data were tested using statistical model 1. Quantity: protein quantity during gestation factor. Source: protein source during gestation factor. Data aremeans±S.E.M. a,b,c,d,eMean values
with different superscript letters differed significantly from each other (Pb.05).
⁎ Average daily intake corresponding to the mean daily intake throughout the period.
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evolution of pup body weight during the postweaning period (from
PND28) is presented in Fig. 3B. Throughout the postweaning period,
the body weight of offspring was significantly lower in the turkey and
pea diet groups than in themilk diet groups (source, Pb.0001; source×
time, Pb.0001).

A significant interaction was revealed between protein quantity
during gestation and time, which could be explained by the lower
body weight in the HPMG-NPMW than in the HPMG-DSS group
(quantity × time, P=.02). Animals in the HPMG-DSS group had a
significantly higher weight than the NPMG-DSS group (quantity ×
source × time, P=.03). On PND70, final weight gain (Table 4) was
significantly increased in all the milk diet groups when compared to
the pea and turkey diet groups (source, Pb.0001).

Cumulative energy (kcal) and final macronutrient (En%) intakes on
PND70 are shown in Fig. 4A and B, respectively. Thefinal food intakes in
DSS groups, compared to the NPMG-NPMW and HPMG-NPMW control
groups, were significantly increased by approximately 500 kcal in the
turkey groups (NPTG-DSS and HPTG-DSS) and by up to 1000 kcal in the
NPMG-DSS and HPMG-DSS groups (source, P=.03, postweaning,
Pb.0001). In DSS groups on PND70, compared to the NPMG-NPMW

and HPMG-NPMW control groups, protein and lipid levels (% of total
energy) significantly increased, whereas carbohydrate levels (% of total
energy) significantly decreased (postweaning, Pb.0001).

Intakes (% of total energy) of each protein source (milk, pea and
turkey protein) during DSS (PND28–70) are reported in Table 5. The
intake of milk protein was significantly higher in the HPTG-DSS group
compared to the NPMG-DSS group (source, P=.03). Pea protein intake
was similar in all the groups. Turkey protein intake was significantly
lower in the NPTG-DSS and HPTG-DSS groups (turkey) than in other
DSS groups (source, Pb.0001).

3.3. Offspring: consuming an HP diet during gestation affected adiposity

The data on body composition are presented in Table 4. The results
concerning total adipose tissue (% of body weight) are shown in
Fig. 5A. The weights of total and subcutaneous tissues (% of body
weight) in adult pups were significantly higher in all groups exposed
to theHPdiet during gestation, irrespective of the protein source. Total
Table 3
Birth and time of weaning data

Gestation diet
Dams

NPMG

n=3
NPPG
n=3

NPTG
n=4

HPMG

n=4

Average litter weight (g) 69.4±3.6 52.9±6.3 63.6±1.1 68.2±
Average litter size (number of pups) 11.7±0.9 9.0±1.0 11.5±0.5 12.0±
Average pup weight in the litter (g) 6.2±0.2 5.9±0.3 5.5±0.2 5.7±0
Average litter weight at PND21 (g) 53.3±3.2a 34.1±0.6c 39.6±1.2b,c 45.2±

Data were tested using statistical model 1. Quantity: protein quantity during gestation factor.
with different superscript letters differed significantly from each other (Pb.05).
adipose tissueweight in the different groupswas increased by (1) 18%
in HPMG-NPMW compared to NPMG-NPMW, (2) 16% in HPMG-DSS
compared to NPMG-DSS, (3) 26% in HPPG-DSS compared to NPPG-DSS
and (4) 17% in HPTG-DSS compared to NPTG-DSS.

The number of adipocytes, their average diameter and weight were
significantly higher in the pea and turkey groups than in the milk groups
(Table 4). The interaction between protein quantity and protein source
found for the number of adipocytes could be explained by significantly
higher values in the HPTG-DSS group than in the NPTG-DSS group
(quantity × source, P=.0007). The distribution of adipocyte classes is
presented in Fig. 5B. The relative abundance (%) of adipocytes shifted to
smaller (0 to 40 μm)and fewer adipocytes in themedium range (40 to 80
μm) in the HP gestation group than in the NP group (quantity, P=.01).
The relative abundance (%) of adipocytes in the “40–80 μm” class was
higher in the pea and turkey diet groups than in the milk diet groups
(source, P=.006), the opposite applying in the largest class (80 to 140
μm)(source,P=.0005). The interactionbetweenprotein quantity and the
postweaning diet could be explained by a significantly higher abundance
(%) of adipocytes in the “40–80 μm” class in the HPMG-NPMWgroup than
in the NPMG-NPMW group (quantity × postweaning, Pb.05) and
conversely in the “80–140 μm” class (quantity × postweaning, Pb.05).
Adipocyte abundance (%) in the larger classes (N140 μm) was null in all
groups on PND70.

3.4. Offspring: adults from HP gestation groups displayed higher levels of
fasting leptin

3.4.1. Fasted state (Table 6)
Fasting plasma triglyceride (TG) levels were significantly higher in

NPMG-NPMW than in all other groups, explaining the significant
effects of protein quantity during gestation of the postweaning diet
and of the interaction between these factors (quantity, P=.04;
postweaning, P=.006; quantity × postweaning, P=.007).

Glycemiawas significantly lower in the turkey groups than in other
protein source groups (source, Pb.05), while plasma insulin levels
remained unchanged.

Further, plasma leptin levelswere significantly (1) higher in theHP
than in the NP control gestation groups (quantity, Pb.05) and (2)
HPPG
n=3

HPTG
n=4

P

Quantity Source Quantity × source

3.1 53.9±4.7 58.6±2.6 .49 .003 .69
0.4 10.3±0.9 10.5±0.6 .85 .03 .27
.2 5.2±0.3 5.6±0.2 .08 .21 .24
3.8a,b 35.4±0.3b,c 39.6±1.0b,c .24 b.0001 .12

Source: protein source during gestation factor. Data are means±S.E.M. a,b,c Mean values
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lower in the pea and turkey groups than in the milk postweaning
groups (source, P=.004).

3.4.2. Fed state (Table 6)
Plasma TG levels in fed adult offspring were significantly higher in

the DSS group than in the NPMW postweaning group (postweaning,
P=.008).

Glycemia was significantly increased in the NP versus HP gestation
groups and in the DSS versus NPMW groups (quantity, P=.04;
postweaning, P=.02). Plasma insulin levels did not differ between
the groups. Plasma leptin levelswere significantly lower in the pea and
turkey groups than in the milk groups (source, P=.0002).

3.5. Offspring: DSS induced a specific pattern of gene expression in the
liver

TG levels in the liver (%) were significantly higher in the NPMW

than the DSS postweaning groups (NPMG-NPMW, 12.1%±1.1%; HPMG-
Table 4
Offspring body composition and characteristics after weaning

Group name
Pups

NPMG-NPMW

n=8
NPMG-DSS
n=8

NPPG-DSS
n=8

NPTG-DSS
n=8

HPMG-NPMW

n=8
HPM
n=

Weight
BW on PND28 (g) 79.9±3.6a 79.0±3.6b 47.5±1.8b,c 60.0±1.6b,c 69.8±4.2b,c 74.5
Final BW on

PND70 (g)
237.6±6.7a,c 237.9±11.2a,c 198.8±4.7b,c 193.8±6.2 b 234.3±5.9a,c 247

Final BW gain on
PND70 (g)

157.7±4.7a,b,c 158.9±9.8a,b,c 151.2±3.5a,b,c 133.8±4.3b,c 164.6±3.8a,c 173

Adipose tissue
VAT: final BW (%) 7.7±0.5 9.2±0.6 6.9±0.6 6.9±0.2 9.0±0.6 10.2
SAT: final BW (%) 5.2±0.3 6.3±0.5 4.8±0.4 5.0±0.3 6.4±0.6 7.1±

Adipocytes
Average diameter

(μm)
69.5±1.8a,b 75.2±6.7a,b 59.5±2.5a,b 62.0±2.5a,b 76.5±4.5a 72.3

Average weight
(μg)

0.16±0.01 0.23±0.06 0.10±0.1 0.12±0.01 0.23±0.04 0.20

Number (x108) 1.2±0.13a 1.2±0.3a 2.0±0.2a 2.0±0.3a 1.1±0.3a 1.1±

Data were tested using statistical model 2. Quantity: protein quantity during gestation factor.
with dissimilar superscript letters differed significantly between the groups (Pb.05). BW, weig
NPMW, 9.5%±1.2%; NPMG-DSS, 7.0%±1.1%; HPMG-DSS, 6.6%±1.1%;
NPPG-DSS, 6.0%±0.9%; HPPG-DSS, 5.9%±0.5%; NPTG-DSS, 5.3%±0.8%;
HPTG-DSS, 7.9%±0.7%; postweaning, Pb.0001).

The results concerning liver gene expression are shown in Table 6.
The expression of glucokinase (Gck) and pyruvate kinase (Pklr)
decreased significantly in the DSS groups (postweaning, P≤.005). The
expression of fatty acid synthase (Fas) (postweaning, P=.01), acetyl-
CoA carboxylase (Acc) (postweaning, Pb.05) and the sterol regulatory
element-binding transcription factor 1 isoform c (Screbf1c) (postwean-
ing, P=.005) also diminished significantly in the DSS groups, but no
effect was found for that of stearoyl-CoA desaturase 1 (Scd1). The
expression of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (Pepck) increased in
the DSS groups (postweaning, P=.0005) and particularly in NPMG-DSS
and HPMG-DSS (source, P=.03). That of the glucose-6-phosphatase
catalytic subunit 1 (G6pc1) increased in the DSS groups (postweaning,
P=.02) and notably in the NP gestation groups (quantity, Pb.05).
Insulin receptor (Ir) and insulin receptor substrate 1 (Irs1) expression in
the liver did not differ between the diet groups (data not shown).
G-DSS
8

HPPG-DSS
n=8

HPTG-DSS
n=8

P

Quantity Source Postweaning Source ×
quantity

Quantity ×
postweaning

±2.8b,c 50.7±2.0c 60.6±1.9b,c .48 b.0001 .43 .37 .14
.9±4.9a 199.9±2.9b,c 192.7±8.0b .91 b.0001 .33 .76 .12

.4±4.6a 149.2±2.9a,b,c 132.1±6.9b .52 b.0001 .38 .26 .19

±0.8 8.1±0.7 7.5±0.7 .15 .003 .0007 .91 .72
0.4 6.5±0.6 6.1±0.4 .006 .04 .002 .87 .61

±4.7a 63.1±1.5a,b 52.4±5.2b .78 .0003 .79 .31 .20

±0.04 0.12±0.01 0.08±0.03 1 .0005 .47 .64 .07

0.2a 1.7±0.3a 4.6±1.1b .06 b.0001 1 .0007 1

Source: protein source during gestation factor. Data are means±S.E.M. a,b,c Mean values
ht; VAT, visceral adipose tissue; SAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue.
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4. Discussion

The present study in rats used two different levels of protein (NPG
and HPG) and three different protein sources (milk, pea and turkey
proteins) to evaluate the potential impact of both the quantity and
quality of protein given to dams during gestation and lactation on
offspring health. For this purpose, phenotypic parameters and risk
factors for metabolic disorders were determined in female offspring
permitted to self-select their macronutrients (DSS) afterweaning. The
results showed that (1) exposure to an HP diet during gestation
resulted in higher adiposity in female adult offspring and (2) exposure
to different qualities of protein during gestation and lactation affected
the weight gain of pups from birth to adulthood and their final
adiposity.

In dams, groups receiving an HP diet during gestation versus an NP
diet had higher protein but lower energy intake (mean of all HPG
versus NPG). During lactation rather than gestation, food intake in
dams was increased around twofold despite the fact that when all
groups received an NP diet during lactation, groups that had been
under an HP diet rather than an NP diet during gestation also had a
lower energy intake. At birth, the litters from dams that had received
pea proteins during gestation were smaller and lighter, but overall, all
pups from the different dam diet groups had normal and similar birth
weights, suggesting normal fetal growth trajectories in the different
experimental groups [30]. However, after birth, the quality of protein
given to the dams during pup's early life notably during lactation
affected the weight gain of pups, resulting in a lower weight gain
among pups from the turkey and pea dam groups compared to the
milk dam groups. Notably, pupweight gainwasmarkedly lower in the
pea diet groups at the end of lactation.

Under the experimental design, pups were subjected to a DSS
option after weaning, versus a control NPMW diet. Regardless of the
maternal protein source, the former increased their protein intake by
26–30 En%, increased their lipid intake by 24–27 En% and decreased
their carbohydrate intake by 43–48 En%, resulting in an increased total
energy intake overall. These results on food intake obtained in 10-
week-old pups under the DSS option agreed with previous observa-
tions made on 15-week-old weaned female pups also put on DSS [13,
31]. In the present work, the DSS option indicated no preference by
female offspring during the postweaning period for the protein source
consumed by their mother and to which they had been exposed in
utero (during gestation) and postnatally during lactation.
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When protein quality in the maternal diet is adequate, food intake
and protein levels mustmeet nutritional needs in humans [16] and rats
[15]. But some compositional variations may occur [32] when the
protein quality is poorer, as shown in the present study regarding the
lower content of a large part of EAA in pea and turkey proteins
compared to milk proteins. Indeed, probably because of their different
amino acid compositions, the different protein sources directly affected
both the EAA intake of dams (resulting in a lower EAA intake with pea
and turkey compared to milk proteins during both gestation and
lactation) and the lower methionine–cysteine intake with pea rather
than milk and turkey proteins during gestation. Next, because of
differences between the lipid compositions of the diets, a lower PUFA
intake was seen in the HPTG group during gestation, and a lower intake
of PUFAn-6 andn-3was seenwith thediets containingpeaprotein (and
particularly in the HPPG group) during lactation. In lactating female
mice, other studies had shown that a low milk protein diet (10 En%)
compared to a normal- (20 En%) [33] or high-protein diet [18] induced a
higher energy intake. This effect was also observed in response to a
maternal diet of poor quality (low-protein quantity or quality diets) [34,
35]. It has alsobeen shownpreviously that variations in the quantities of
dietary fatty acids in thematernal diet during lactationmodifymilk fatty
acid levels [16], which may impact the growth of pups [19, 20].

Interestingly, whatever thematernal protein source supplied during
gestation and lactation, all adult female offspring from the HP gestation
groups had higher total and subcutaneous adiposity, associated with
smaller adipocytes in periovarian adipose tissue. These results agreed
with thefindings of studies in ratswhich revealed that anHPdiet during
gestation impacted offspring health by increasing their adiposity at
weaning [11], at adult stage [9], during adulthood [10, 13, 36] and in
response to a postweaning high-fat diet [10, 13].

Adipose tissue growth occurs through two mechanisms: hyper-
plasia (increase of cell number) and hypertrophy (increase of cell
size). A study reported that cell size variation was linked to diet and
cell number variation was linked to both genetics and diet [37]. In our
work, measure of cell-size distribution showed that the higher
adiposity in the HP gestation groups was associated with a higher
amount of smaller adipocytes in periovarian adipose tissue. This
increased small cell size rate could lead to a higher fat storage capacity
and thus the adipose tissue expansion [38]. Interestingly, a human
study showed that a higher proportion of small cells was associated
with higher ratio of visceral to total fat [39]. Then, the number of
adipocytes in our HPTG-DSS groupwasmarkedly higher than in all the
other groups. Fatty acids from the maternal diet are known to be
transferred through the placenta, and an excess of saturated fats
together with a deficiency of PUFA n-3 appears to be a promoter of
adipocyte proliferation in offspring [40].

During the present study, gene expression in the livers of animals
in the DSS groups revealed a reduction of glycolysis and lipogenesis
from glucose and an increase in gluconeogenesis in the DSS groups
(rise in Pepck and G6pc1 expression) that could be associated with the
lower intake of carbohydrates and higher intake of protein and fat.
However, G6pc1 expression increased less markedly in HP gestation
groups, suggesting lower glycogen storage in the liver [41], in a way
that was unrelated to changes in insulin signaling. In a previous study
on the effects of an HP diet on liver metabolism, dysregulation of the
insulin signaling pathways due to a reduction in insulin receptor and
insulin receptor substrate 1 gene expression was shown on PND105
[13], whereas such a dysregulation was not observed during the
present animal study on PND70.

5. Conclusion

In conclusion, this study shows that the quantity and quality of
maternal protein ingested during the perinatal period affect weight
gain and adiposity in female offspring during lactation and after
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Fig. 5. Total adiposity (% of body weight) (A) and adipocyte characteristics (classes by diameter) on PND70 (B). Data were tested using statistical model 2. Quantity: protein quantity
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weaning. The EAA profile of the protein source is presumed to play a
crucial role in the growth of offspring [14]. After weaning, offspring
from milk groups gained more weight than other groups, and the
offspring from the pea groups appeared to recover growth better than
those in the turkey groups. Our results suggested that maternal
methionine–cysteine intake could be involved. A previous study
notably showed that rats born from dams fed a low-protein diet that
was supplemented with methyl donors (including methionine) had a
lower weight gain when fed a hypercaloric diet compared with
offspring born from the control group [42]. However, another work
revealed that increasing the methionine supplement in the low-
protein diet retards the growth of the fetus and thus affects themature
adult bodyweight [43]. Eitherway, it was clearly reported that both LP
and HP diets, through the low or the excess of amino acid amount, can
impair the development of the offspring [44]. Regardless of protein
quality, the quantity of maternal protein affected the development of
adiposity in adult female offspring. Also, a high maternal protein
intake camewith a lowmaternal carbohydrate intake which seems to
have played a crucial role in the metabolic homeostasis demonstrated
by the increased adiposity in the offspring. In previous studies on
similar experimental models, the dysregulation of glucose homeosta-
sis [12] and insulin signaling [13] were incriminated in the
development ofmetabolic risk associatedwith excessive bodyweight.
Early life, especially prenatal, exposure to maternal nutrition can
induce persistent metabolic and physiological changes in fetus by
modifications of epigenetic profiles, leading notably to chronic
disorders such as obesity [45, 46]. Epigenetic mechanisms play a key
role in regulating tissue specific gene expression [22, 47]. Several
works studied the relationship between maternal protein diet and
epigenetic modifications. These investigations allowed to identify
DNA methylation or histone modification, targeting notably gene
promoters, in different organs (liver, placenta, kidney and pancreas)
[48]. Methyl donors, such as methionine, in the maternal protein diet
can be incriminated in the DNA methylation changes [49]. Alteration



Table 6
Metabolite and hormone levels in fed and fasting plasma and gene expression in the liver on PND70

Group name
Pups

NPMG-NPMW

n=8
NPMG-DSS
n=8

NPPG-DSS
n=8

NPTG-DSS
n=8

HPMG-NPMW

n=8
HPMG-DSS
n=8

HPPG-DSS
n=8

HPTG-DSS
n=8

P

Quantity Source Postweaning Source ×
quantity

Quantity ×
postweaning

Metabolites in plasma
Triglycerides

(mmol/L)
Fasted 1.64±0.11a 1.15±0.10b 1.11±0.04b 1.06±0.06b 1.12±0.06b 1.10±0.14b 1.07±0.10b 1.10±0.09b .04 .84 .006 .87 .007
Fed 1.91±0.28 2.61±0.63 2.22±0.46 2.81±0.43 2.03±0.31 3.51±0.47 2.70±0.37 3.12±0.40 .20 .34 .008 .82 .36

Glucose
(mg/dL)

Fasted 85.5±2.3 89.4±5.2 83.0±4.1 75.6±4.7 89.9±3.8 88.0±4.3 83.6±3.2 81.4±2.5 .43 b.05 .84 .67 .48
Fed 160.5±4.4 170.4±6.4 166.3±5.0 172.9±5.1 149.4±7.3 165.9±6.3 157.9±7.0 159.2±4.8 .04 .58 .02 .74 .58

Insulin
(μg/L)

Fasted 0.22±0.06 0.17±0.08 0.23±0.07 0.07±0.04 0.21±0.06 0.23±0.09 0.30±0.14 0.12±0.03 .51 .15 .83 .99 .74
Fed 1.11±0.36 1.25±0.35 1.03±0.47 1.32±0.34 0.71±0.08 0.80±0.13 1.02±0.30 0.65±0.13 0.09 0.99 0.68 0.55 .95

Leptin
(pg/mL)

Fasted 5102.6±844.8 7020.0±1403.3 4430.0±765.2 3905.9±821.2 7285.4±1292.6 10,243.9±1993.2 6737.9±1887.1 4595.9±874.8 b.05 .004 b.05 .65 0.64
Fed 5766.4±1550.1 6125.0±620.8 2594.7±426.1 2975.5±223.2 5974.4±1359.5 6814.1±1139.7 3833.0±748.4 2893.8±728.6 .41 .0002 .57 .75 .86

mRNA levels in the liver⁎
Gck 1.00±0.17 0.64±0.09 0.65±0.08 0.55±0.09 0.96±0.18 0.55±0.15 0.68±0.11 0.68±0.05 .95 .85 .0008 .64 .64
Pklr 1.00±0.11a 0.76±0.15a,b 0.40±0.05b 0.48±0.04b 0.74±0.10a 0.54±0.08b 0.65±0.08a,b 0.51±0.05a,b .60 .33 .005 .09 .62
Fas 1.00±0.31 0.57±0.15 0.36±0.12 0.36±0.08 0.67±0.21 0.31±0.043 0.46±0.07 0.41±0.12 .71 .03 .0005 .88 .56
Acc 1.00±0.16 0.83±0.18 0.51±0.06 0.57±0.05 0.78±0.11 0.52±0.06 0.72±0.09 0.59±0.07 .30 .63 b.05 .04 .72
Scref1c 1.00±0.13 0.75±0.076 0.67±0.11 0.65±0.06 1.03±0.19 0.67±0.07 0.61±0.09 0.63±0.09 .67 .76 .005 .95 .60
Scd1 1.00±0.33 0.92±0.46 0.21±0.05 1.78±0.80 2.94±1.3 1.49±0.79 3.046±1.9 0.59±0.29 .18 .89 .40 .13 .48
Pepck 1.00±0.15 1.93±0.37 1.15±0.23 1.05±0.19 0.86±0.16 2.12±0.59 1.54±0.42 1.05±0.26 .71 .03 .0005 .88 .56
G6pc1 1.00±0.30 2.00±0.55 1.99±0.39 1.57±0.33 0.89±0.27 1.31±0.28 1.32±0.27 1.00±0.08 b.05 .44 .02 .99 .42

Data were tested using statistical model 2. Quantity: protein quantity during gestation factor. Source: protein source during gestation factor. Data are means±S.E.M. a,b Mean values with different superscript letters differed significantly
between the groups (Pb.05). GCK, glucokinase; PKLR, liver pyruvate kinase; FAS, fatty acid synthase; ACC, acetyl-CoA carboxylase; SCD1, stearoyl-CoA desaturase 1; SREBF1C, sterol regulatory element-binding transcription factor 1 isoform
c; PEPCK, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase; G6PC1, glucose-6-phosphatase catalytic subunit 1.
⁎ Gene expression is presented as an arbitrary unit using the NPM

G
-NPM

W
group as the reference sample (gene expression=1).
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of these epigenetic processes can be incriminated in the sensitivity of
adiposity development in the HP offspring in our study. Then, the
present work did not investigate gender-specific impact of maternal
protein quantity and quality ingested during the perinatal period.
Focus on female offspring after a maternal dietary intervention from
early gestation revealed programming effects. However, focus onmale
offspring could lead to different consequences that can be explained
by gender-dependent response to the window of maternal dietary
intervention [28].
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